RAMSAY SCHOOL CALENDAR 2020/2021

1st Quarter – August 24th – November 6th
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS – August 26th
PIR Days:
    August 24th & August 25th - Teacher Orientation/Staff Development
    October 15th & 16th – Teacher Convention
Holidays:
    September 7th – Labor Day
Total Days: 49

2nd Quarter – November 9th – January 22nd
PIR Days:
    November 11th – 3:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. Parent/Teacher Conferences (N-Z)
    November 12th – 3:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. Parent /Teacher Conferences (A-M)
Holidays:
    November 25th, 26th, & 27th – Thanksgiving Vacation
    December 21st – January 1st – Winter Break
Total Days: 42

3rd Quarter – January 25th – March 26th
PIR Days:
    Faculty Development Feb. 11, Feb. 12 (Evenings)
Total Days: 45

4th Quarter – March 29th – June 4th
PIR Days:
    June 2nd, June 3 – Record Keeping (Evenings)
Holidays:
    March 29th – April 2nd Spring Break
    May 31st - Memorial Day
    June 4th – Last Day for 1st – 7th grade
Total Days: 44

Ski Days are January 7th, & 21st, February 18th, and March 4th

June 1st – Graduation/Last Day – Kindergarten & 8th grade